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ABSTRACT 

Background: Laryngoscopy and intubation is a noxious stimulus, which can provoke many untoward 

responses, particularly in the cardiovascular system in the form of hypertension, tachycardia, and 

dysrhythmia, which can be detrimental in cardiovascular compromised patients. For decreasing anxiety and 

the intubation response, use of nonopioid drugs has become a part of the multimodal regimen. Many recent 

studies show that drugs such as gabapentin and pregabalin are known to decrease stress response due to 

laryngoscopy and intubation. 

Objective: To evaluate the effect of different doses of pregabalin as oral premedication to attenuate 

cardiovascular response during laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation. 

Patients and methods: The study included 120 normotensive normoglycemic patients undergoing 

abdominal hysterectomy who were randomly divided into 4 equal groups: group A received a placebo drug, 

groups B, C and D received different doses of oral pregabalin (75 mg, 150 mg and 300 mg respectively). The 

patients were unaware of their group distribution. Patients were carefully selected regarding the demographic 

data and the medical status. The anesthetic technique included preoperative assessment and preparation, 

during which the patients were informed about the details of the study, gave their consent, learned how to use 

VAS, and received the drug of the study. This study was done at Al-Azhar University Hospitals after 

approval of the medical ethical committee, from December 2019 till July 2021.  

Results: There was no significant difference between groups as regards demographic data, duration of 

intubation or duration of surgery. There were increase in hemodynamic values during intubation compared to 

the baseline values in all groups. However, the increase in both groups C and D was less than that of groups 

A and B. Afterwards, there was a gradual decrease in the hemodynamic parameters at 1, 3 and 5 minutes 

after intubation in all groups. Intraoperative fentanyl consumption decreased in the current study on using 

pregabalin in doses of 150 mg and 300 mg. A dose of 75 mg did not show such effect. Blood cortisol level 

decreased in the current study on using pregabalin in doses of 150 mg and 300 mg. 

Conclusion: Pregabalin in doses of 150 and 300 mg attenuated the hemodynamic response to laryngoscopy 

and endotracheal intubation, and decreased the requirement of post-operative analgesia. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Endotracheal intubation is considered 

an integral part of the anesthesiologist’s 

contribution in patient care. However, it is 

a noxious stimulus that may initiate a 

transient sympathetic response in the form 

of increased heart rate, blood pressure, 

and arrhythmias. Moreover, this response 

may be marked in some cases (Gehlot, 

2018). 

     The appropriate premedications 

(anxiolytics or adrenergic blocking drugs), 

smooth induction of anesthesia, 

laryngoscopy and intubation by an expert 

anesthesiologist are methods to attenuate 

the pressor response of laryngoscopy 

(Pravin, 2020). 

     For decreasing anxiety and the 

intubation response, use of nonopioid 

drugs has become a part of the multimodal 

regimen. Many recent studies show that 

drugs such as gabapentin and pregabalin 

are known to decrease stress response due 

to laryngoscopy and intubation (Abdel 

Naby et al., 2021). 

     Pregabalin is a structural analog of the 

inhibitory neurotransmitter gamma-

aminobutyric acid (GABA). It has been 

reported that it modulates the release of 

many neurotransmitters such as glutamate, 

noradrenaline, substance-P and calcitonin 

gene related peptide. In particular, the 

inhibitory modulation of overexcited 

neurons allows them to return to a normal 

state, including a decrease in the hyper 

excitability caused by tissue damage. 

Although pregabalin is a structural 

derivative of the inhibitory 

neurotransmitter gamma-aminobutyric 

acid (GABA), it does not bind directly to 

GABA or benzodiazepine receptors 

(Goodman and Brett, 2017). 

     Now it has been widely used in the 

management of neuropathic pain (NP) all 

over the world. PGB targets α-2-δ (alpha-

2-delta) ligands of calcium channel. It acts 

on voltage-gated calcium channels. PGB 

is a drug that binds to the α-2-δ subunit of 

calcium channels and its use in the 

neuropathic pain caused by diabetic 

peripheral neuropathy (DPN), postherpetic 

peripheral neuralgia (PHN), spinal cord 

injury, and fibromyalgia (Raman et al., 

2016). 

     Oral pregabalin premedication is 

effective for attenuation of hemodynamic 

pressor response of airway 

instrumentation in a dose-related fashion. 

There is no affection of perioerative 

hemodynamic stability and no 

prolongation of recovery time (Rastogi et 

al., 2012). 

     Postoperative pain in the form of 

hyperalgesia caused by surgical trauma 

can lead to chronic postoperative pain 

(Chapman and Vierck, 2017). 

     This study aimed to evaluate the 

effect of different doses of pregabalin as 

oral premedication to attenuate 

cardiovascular response during 

laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation. 

Intubation-induced hyperglycemia and 

blood cortisol level was also assessed in 

addition to the effect of the drug on 

postoperative analgesia in normotensive 

normoglycemic patients undergoing 

abdominal hysterectomy. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 
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     One hundred and twenty patients 

enrolled in this study were chosen from 

those attending pre-anesthesia check-up 

clinics in the hospital. A written, informed 

and valid consent was taken from every 

participant after proper explanation of the 

study procedure and the expected outcome 

in a clear language. The study was carried 

out at Al-Azhar University Hospitals. 

     The study was performed from 

December 2019 to July 2021. Patients 

were divided into 4 equal groups as 

follows: 

Group A received a placebo drug (two 

multivitamin tablets).  

Group B received 75 mg oral pregabalin 

(one 75 mg Lyrica tablet and one 

multivitamin tablet). 

Group C received 150 mg oral pregabalin 

(two 75mg Lyrica tablets). 

Group D received 300 mg oral pregabalin 

(two 150 mg Lyrica tablets). 

Inclusion Criteria: Females aged from 

30 to 60 years normotensive 

normoglycemic, and Mallapati I and II, 

ASA I and II patients scheduled for 

elective abdominal hysterectomy surgery 

under general anesthesia. 

Exclusion Criteria: Cardiovascular 

disease patients, patients with known 

hypersensitivity to study drugs, 

anticipated difficult airway (Mallapati lll 

and lV), coagulopathy, patients received 

preoperative analgesics, and patients on 

chronic neuroleptic medications. 

Evaluation and preparation: On the day 

before surgery, each patient was assessed 

carefully. A full detailed history was 

taken. Demographic data (age, weight, 

height) were recorded. A thorough clinical 

examination of the heart and chest was 

done. Blood pressure and heart rate were 

measured and recorded. Preoperative 

laboratory tests such as CBC, full 

coagulation profile, kidney function tests, 

and liver function tests, as well as ECG 

and chest X-ray were checked. 

Preoperative fasting blood sugar was 

measured. A fasting value of 126 mg/dl 

(7.0 mmol/L) or higher was considered 

diabetic. 

General Anesthesia Technique: Patients 

were preoxygenated for 3 minutes with 

100 oxygen. They were connected to 

standard monitoring equipments (ECG, 

pulse oximeter and non-invasive blood 

pressure). Baseline data were recorded 

before induction of anesthesia: heart rate 

(HR), systolic blood pressure (SBP), 

diastolic blood pressure (DBP), and mean 

blood pressure (MBP). An 18 gauge 

intravenous cannula was inserted, and an 

infusion of 500 ml Ringer‘s acetate 

solution was set. 

     Induction of anesthesia was done 

intravenously using fentanyl sulphate 

(1microgram/kg), propofol (2 mg /kg) and 

atracurium besylate (0.5 mg/kg). 

Anesthesia was maintained by isoflurane 

1.2 % in 60 oxygen. Two minutes after 

injection of atracurium, laryngoscopy and 

oral intubation were done using an 

appropriate size of endotracheal tube. 

Correct intubation was confirmed by 

capnograghy and auscultation of the chest 

by a stethoscope was done to make sure of 

equality of air entry and to exclude 

endobronchial intubation. 

     Skin incision was done 15 minutes 

after intubation. Additional intraoperative 

analgesia (fentanyl 0.5 microgram/kg) 

was given after skin incision if there was 
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20% or more increase in heart rate and 

blood pressure compared to the baseline 

values. Intraoperative fluids were given to 

each patient according to the fasting and 

maintenance needs. No dextrose 5 

solution was administered to any patient. 

Reversal of the muscle relaxant effect of 

atracurium was done by the use of 

neostigmine (0.05 mg/kg) and atropine 

sulphate (0.02 mg/kg) intravenously. The 

patient was transferred to postanesthetic 

care unit (PACU). 

The following data were monitored and 

recorded: 

1. Duration of laryngoscopy and 

intubation: If it exceeded 20 seconds 

or there was more than one trial of 

intubation, the patient was excluded 

from the study.  

2. Blood pressure (systolic, diastolic and 

mean) and heart rate: They were 

recorded before induction, during 

intubation and at 1, 3 and 5 minutes 

after intubation. Then, they were 

recorded every 10 minutes till 

complete recovery from anesthesia. 

3. Blood glucose levels: Capillary blood 

samples were taken to assess blood 

glucose levels. After the baseline 

sample which was taken one hour 

before induction of anesthesia, a 

second sample was taken 5 minutes 

after intubation. A third sample was 

taken just before skin incision. 

4. Blood cortisol levels: Capillary blood 

samples were taken to assess blood 

cortisol levels. After the baseline 

sample which was taken after 

premedication with pregabalin and 

before induction of anesthesia, a 

second sample was taken 1 hour 

postoperatively. 

5. Calculation of the total intraoperative 

fentanyl consumption. 

6. Duration of surgery: It was calculated 

from time of skin incision to time of 

closure of skin. If surgery extended 

more than 2 hours, the patient was 

excluded from the study. 

Postoperative Care: The duration of the 

study extended 36 hours postoperatively. 

After arrival to PACU, continuation of 

monitoring of blood pressure, heart rate 

and arterial oxygen saturation was done. 

The patients were kept for 90 minutes in 

PACU to fulfill the study recordings. 

The following data were monitored and 

recorded in PACU and in the patient’s 

room: 

1. Time to first request of analgesia: 

VAS was assessed and recorded at that 

time. 

2. Sedation score: It was calculated twice 

by Modified Ramsay Sedation Score 

half an hour after arrival to PACU and 

before discharge from PACU. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Recorded data were analyzed using the 

statistical package for the social sciences, 

version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). Quantitative data were expressed 

as mean± standard deviation (SD). A one-

way analysis of variance (ANOVA) when 

comparing between more than two means. 

Post hoc (Tukey’s test) was used for 

multiple comparisons between different 

variables. P value < 0.05 was considered 

significant. 
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RESULTS 

 

Demographic data: As regards age, 

weight and height, there was no 

statistically significant differences 

between the groups (Table 1). 
 

Table (1): Comparison between groups according to demographic data 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group A 

(N=30) 

Group B 

(N=30) 

Group C 

(N=30) 

Group D 

(N=30) 
P-value 

Age (years) 51.26±5.03 52.4±6.18 51.84±4.80 51.09±7.16 0.819 

Weight (kg) 66.44±12.26 68.5±11.18 69.15±12.59 68.72±9.45 0.801 

Height (cm) 157.42±6.8 155.71±7.1 156.23±9.23 157.05±7.85 0.828 

Data presented as mean ± SD. 

 

     Regarding HR, for all patients in the 4 

groups, HR was measured before 

induction of anesthesia (baseline values), 

during intubation, and at 1, 3 and 5 

minutes after intubation. There was no 

statistically significant difference between 

groups as regards baseline values between 

groups (Table 2). 
 

Table (2): Comparison between the four groups as regards heart rate 

groups 

HR (beats/min) 

Group A 

(N=30) 

Group B 

(N=30) 

Group C 

(N=30) 

Group D 

(N=30) 
P-value 

Baseline 85.26±11.74 86.7±12.2 81.45±10.27 82.2±14.7 0.305 

during intubation 124.7±15.56 123.62±14.4 93.65±10.7 94.3±15.33 <0.001 

1 min after intubation 125.15±14.89 124.75±15.26 92.89±14.22 91.25±12.15 <0.001 

3 min after intubation 117.84±12.45 118.6±13.7 89.41±12.46 88.67±14.35 <0.001 

5 min after intubation 114.23±11.17 117.3±15.43 102.23±11.87 101.44±12.7 <0.001 
Data presented as mean ± SD. 

 

     HR values during intubation and at 1, 3 

and 5 minutes after intubation were 

considered highly significant compared to 

baseline values (P-value< 0.01). 
 

Table (3): Comparison of HR values inbetween groups 

HR (beats/min) 

Post hoc (Tukey’s test) Group A Group B Group C 

Baseline 

Group B 0.643   

Group C 0.186 0.076  

Group D 0.376 0.202  

during intubation 

Group B 0.781   

Group C <0.001 <0.001  

Group D <0.001 <0.001 0.848 

1 min after intubation 

Group B 0.918   

Group C <0.001 <0.001  

Group D <0.001 <0.001 0.632 

3 min after intubation 
Group B 0.822   

Group C <0.001 <0.001  
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Group D <0.001 <0.001 0.831 

5 min after intubation 

Group B 0.381   

Group C <0.001 <0.001  

Group D <0.001 <0.001 0.804 

     Regarding the mean blood pressure 

(MBP), Statistical analysis showed that 

MBP values during intubation, 1, and 3 

minutes after intubation were highly 

significant compared to the baseline 

values. The mean arterial blood pressure 

increased after intubation in all groups but 

less in the group C and group D and 

decreased gradually 1, 3 and 5 min after 

intubation in all groups (Table 4). 
 

Table (4): Comparison between the four groups as regards mean blood pressure 

Groups  

MABP (mmHg) 

Group A 

(N=30) 

Group B 

(N=30) 

Group C 

(N=30) 

Group D 

(N=30) 
P-value 

Baseline 97.51±7.47 97.98±9.9 95.3±9.27 94.69±9.68 0.422 

During intubation 108.18±7.28 107.7±7.54 101.45±6.1 100.88±8.06 <0.001 

1 min after intubation 107.83±5.5 107.39±7.68 101.79±6.98 101.01±8.8 <0.001 

3 min after intubation 105.86±7.5 106.1±8.18 99.64±7.53 99.4±8.97 <0.001 

5 min after intubation 104.10±7.45 103.47±7.13 99.51±7.17 99±8.47 0.015 
Data presented as mean ± SD. 

 

     Regarding serum cortisol level, 

baseline serum cortisol level after 

premedication with pregabaline and 1-

hour post-operative were measured and 

were comparable in all groups. There was 

a statistically significant between four 

groups regarded Cortisol level at1 hour 

postoperative. There was elevated serum 

cortisol level in all groups, but less than in 

the group C and group D (Table 5). 
 

Table (5): Blood cortisol values in the four groups 

Groups 

 

Cortisol level 

(nmol/L) 

Group A 

(N=30) 

Group B 

(N=30) 

Group C 

(N=30) 

Group D 

(N=30) 
P-value 

Baseline 405.6±27.26 404.95±34.65 392.2±42.95 390.8±36.5 0.221 

Postoperative (1 hour) 674.8±30.57 675.23±40.4 503.4±28.62 501.67±31.7 <0.001 

Data presented as mean ± SD. 

 

     There was a significant difference 

between Group A and B with group C and 

D as regard cortisol level 1 hour 

postoperative. As regards time to first 

request of analgesia postoperatively, there 

was a significant statistical difference 

between the groups (Table 5). 

 

DISCUSSION 

     In this study, there was a careful 

selection of the patients regarding age, 

weight, height and ASA status. Extremes 

of age were excluded. All patients of the 

study were ASA I. This was done in order 

to avoid the effect of any of the 

demographic data or the medical 

condition on the results of the study and 

thus, the only effective element would be 

the difference in effect of pregabalin 

according to its dosage. 

     Cardiovascular response to 

laryngoscopy and intubation is well 
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known and is linked to increases in 

catecholamine blood levels. There were 

marked changes in hemodynamics during 

laryngoscopy and intubation in the present 

study. These changes were variably 

affected by different doses of pregabalin. 

     Yousef Abd-Allah et al. (2020) 

compared the Efficacy of preoperative 

oral gabapentin for patients undergoing 

intracranial surgery and showed that 

gabapentin effectively attenuated blood 

pressure, heart rate, and catecholamine 

levels compared to the placebo after 

intubation, which is consistent with the 

results of our study. 

     Similarly, in a study by Esmat and 

Hanan (2015), in elective laparoscopic 

cholecystectomy. Patients were divided 

into three groups, 25 each to receive either 

oral paracetamol 1 g (group I, control 

group) or pregabalin 150 (group II) or 300 

mg (group III), 2 h before surgery. 

Postoperative pain was evaluated based on 

visual analog scale over a period of 6 h 

and 1st time for rescue analgesia. 

Postoperative sedation, hemodynamic 

changes, serum cortisol level, and side 

effects were also evaluated. they found as 

serum cortisol level, there was significant 

difference postoperatively between group 

(II) and group (III) in comparison to group 

(I) at 1 h postoperatively. There was no 

significant difference between group (II) 

and group (III) 1 postoperatively as 

regards the time for the first requirement 

for analgesia and serum cortisol level, 

which is consistent with the results of our 

study. 

     Similarly, in a study by Karbić et al. 

(2014), for an abdominal hysterectomy 

were randomly assigned to the GBP 

administration 1 h before surgery (n=30 

pts), or to the placebo group (n=30 pts). 

Blood samples were collected before and 

24 h after the surgery. VAS pain score at 

rest was significantly lower in the GBP 

group than in the placebo group. 

Application of GBP significantly 

decreased the plasma cortisol level 24 h 

after the operation in comparison to the 

placebo group. They found significant 

positive correlation between the VAS pain 

score and concentration of cortisol in all 

patients. GBP reduced the concentration 

of catecholamines, which is consistent 

with the results of our study. 

     Talikoti et al. (2015) compared effect 

of oral pregabalin and oral clonidine for 

attenuation of hemodyamic response after 

endotracheal intubation in 60 patients who 

were submitted to elective surgeries under 

general anesthesia. The patients were 

divided into 2 groups, 30 patients each. 

One group received 200µg oral clonidine 

and the other group received 150 mg 

pregabalin 90 minutes before surgery. 

They found that pregabalin reduced the 

hemodynamic response more than 

clonidine with a significant statistical 

difference, which is consistent with the 

results of our study. 

     The prospective, randomized and 

double-blind study done by Abdullah and 

Akcan (2014) showed that preoperative 

administration of pregabalin (300 mg) or 

pregabalin (300 mg) plus dexamethasone 

(8 mg) improved early pain control and 

decreased tramadol consumption within 

the postoperative period after septoplasty. 

Moreover, pregabalin or pregabalin plus 

dexamethasone reduced the frequency of 

rescue analgesia, but there was no 

statistically significant difference between 

the single dose of pregabalin or when 
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added to dexamethasone, which is 

consistent with the results of our study. 

     Singh et al. (2019) also studied oral 

Pregabalin as Premedication on anxiolysis 

and stress response to laryngoscopy and 

endotracheal intubation in patients 

undergoing laparoscopic cholecystectomy 

were randomly allocated into two groups 

receiving either oral placebo or oral 

pregabalin 150 mg, 60 min before 

induction of anesthesia, pregabalin 

showed a decrease in VAS and attenuation 

of stress response to laryngoscopy and 

intubation compared to that of placebo, 

which was consistent with the results of 

our study. 

     Similarly, in a study by Dhananjaya et 

al. (2017), they compared pregabalin with 

gabapentin and a placebo drug in elective 

surgery under general anesthesia. Patients 

were divided into three equal groups 

received vitamin capsules, gabapentin 800 

mg or pregabalin 150 mg, 90 minutes 

before the scheduled surgery. Pregabalin 

and gabapentin were found to attenuate 

significantly the rise in HR and MAP at 1 

and 5 minutes after intubation compared 

to the placebo group. However, there was 

no statistical difference between 

pregabalin and gabapentin, which is 

consistent with the results of our study. 

     Intraoperative total fentanyl 

consumption was calculated for each 

patient in the current study. It was nearly 

the same in groups C and D with no 

significant difference between both 

groups. In group B (75 mg pregabalin), 

fentanyl consumption was a significant 

when compared to both groups C and D. 

This showed that pregabalin in a dose of 

75 mg did not decrease the consumption 

of intraoperative fentanyl. Moreover, the 

study revealed that a dose of 300 mg 

pregabalin did not differ from a dose of 

150 mg as regards reduction of 

intraoperative narcotic consumption. 

     On the contrary, after analysis of many 

studies, Fabritius et al. (2017) did not 

confirm a distinct relationship between the 

preoperative dose of gabapentin and 

postoperative consumption of opioids, 

dividing all treatments into subgroups 

single or multiple doses, preoperative or 

postoperative administrations. However, 

this analysis was concerned with 

gabapentin and not pregabalin. 

     Nausea occurred in all groups. 

Although the number of patients who had 

nausea in groups C and D was less than in 

groups A and B, yet there was no 

statistically significant difference between 

groups. 

CONCLUSION 

     Pregabalin in doses of 150 and 300 mg 

attenuated the hemodynamic response to 

laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation, 

and decreased the requirement of post-

operative analgesia. 
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ابات الغيععععر  ر،وبععععة  لا المنبهععععات الضععععاري والتععععى يمكععععن أ  تسيععععر العديععععد  ععععن الاسععععتج

سعععيما أعععى أنظمعععة القلعععد والجهعععال العععدورى علعععى وعععكإ إرتمعععا  ضعععغط العععدم  وععععدم إنتظعععام 

ضععععربات القلععععد والتععععى يمكععععن أ  تكععععو  ضععععاري عنععععد المرضععععى العععع ين يعععععانو   ععععن 

إضععععطرابات أععععى ولععععائه القلععععد والجهععععال الععععدورىا لعععع ل  أ ععععب  اسععععت دام العقععععا ير 

ا  عععن نظعععام  تععععد   الوسعععائط لتقليعععإ مععع ه المنبهعععات الضعععاريا وتظهعععر الغيعععر   عععدري جعععظءم

العديعععععد  عععععن الدراسعععععات الحديسعععععة أ  ان ويعععععة  سعععععإ الجابعععععابنتين والبريجابعععععالين  عروأعععععة 

بتقليعععإ الاسعععتجابات الغيعععر  ر،عععوا أيهعععا بسعععبد اسعععت دام المنظعععار الحنجعععرى عنعععد وضعععع 

 .أنبوبة القصبة الهوائية

 راسععععة  قارنععععة تععععأثير الجرعععععات الم تلمععععة لعقععععار بريجععععابلين عنععععد  الهةةةةد  مةةةة  البحةةةة  

اعطائعععن ععععن طريعععق المعععم  بعععإ العمليعععات الجراحيعععة علعععى تقليعععإ الع  عععات الحيويعععة لعععر  

 .أعإ القلد والجهال الدورى

 ريضععععة تععععم ابتيععععارمن بعنايععععة  ععععن  120تضععععمند الدراسععععة  المریضةةةةار واةةةةر  البحةةةة  

ربعععععة وحععععالتهن الصععععحيةا و ععععد تععععم تقسععععيمهن ع ععععوائيا الععععى أحيععععا  وا ععععمات السععععن 

 جموعععععات  تسععععاويةا تععععم إعطععععاء  ريضععععات المجموعععععة مأ  كبسععععولات أيتا ينععععات  وتععععم 

اعطعععععاء  ريضعععععات كععععع   عععععن المجموععععععات ما  ومر  وم   عقعععععار بريجعععععابلين بجرععععععات 

 يلليجعععععرام علعععععى التعععععوالىا ولعععععم  300 لليجعععععرام و  150 يلليجعععععرام و  75  تلمعععععة ومعععععى 

تعلعععم أى  ريضعععة الجرععععة المسعععت د ة لهعععا أعععى الدراسعععةا ووعععمإ الت عععدير الكلعععى أحععع  

وأبعععع   ععععواأقتهن كتابيععععا  واعطععععائهن   وتجهيععععظ المريضععععات حيععععا تععععم تعععععريمهن بالدراسععععة
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عقعععععار البريجعععععابلين  وتعلعععععيمهن كيميعععععة تقيعععععيم انلعععععم باسعععععت دام  قيعععععا  ا  م البصعععععرى 

ي  ست ععععميات جا عععععة انلمععععر بعععععد المسععععت دم أععععى الدراسععععةا أجريععععد معععع ه الدراسععععة أعععع

 .2021حتى يوليو  2019 يات  هنة الطد    ن  يسمبر  واأقة لجنة أب 

م إحصعععائى بعععين المجموععععات أعععى بيانعععات السعععن أو  عععدي  نتةةةاال البحةةة   لعععم يكعععن منعععاح أر عععا

تركيعععععد اننبوبعععععة  ابعععععإ القصعععععبة الهوائيعععععة  أو  عععععدي الجراحعععععةا وكعععععا  منعععععاح ليعععععا ي 

ععععدل ضعععربات القلعععد أثنعععاء تركيعععد اننبوبعععة  ابعععإ القصعععبة  لحولعععة أعععى ضعععغط العععدم و 

الهوائيععععة بالمقارنععععة بععععالقراءات انوليععععة  بععععإ العمليععععةا و ععععد لععععوح  أ  معععع ه الظيععععا ي كانععععد 

ا عععععإ أعععععى المجموععععععة مر  والمجموععععععة م   بالمقارنعععععة بالمجموععععععة ما ا كععععع ل  أثبتعععععد 

 ععععن تركيععععد اننبوبععععة  معععع ه النتععععائق  ععععدري عقععععار البريجععععابلين علععععى تقليععععإ التععععأثير النععععاتق

 جععععم و  150الع  ععععات الحيويععععة عنععععد إسععععت ا ن بجرعععععات  ابععععإ القصععععبة الهوائيععععة علععععى 

 جعععما و عععد تعععم إسعععته ح كميعععة  ليلعععة  عععن عقعععار المنتانيعععإ أثنعععاء الجراحعععة بععععد اعطعععاء  300

 جععععم معععع ا  75 جععععم  ولععععم تعععع  ى جرعععععة  300 جععععم و  150عقععععار البريجععععابلين بجرعععععات 

لدراسععععة  ععععدري عقععععار البريجععععابلين علععععى تقليععععإ نسععععبة الكععععورتيظو  التععععأثيرا وأثبتععععد معععع ه ا

بالعععدم النعععاتق ععععن تركيعععد أنبوبعععة  ابعععإ القصعععبة الهوائيعععة بنسعععبة أكبعععر أعععى المجموععععة مر  

 .والمجموعةم   عن المجموعة ما 

أثبتعععد مععع ه النتعععائق  عععدري عقعععار البريجعععابلين علعععى تقليعععإ التعععأثير النعععاتق  عععن   الاسةةةتجتا 

 ل  أعاليعععععة  ابعععععإ القصعععععبة الهوائيعععععة علعععععى الع  عععععات الحيويعععععة وكععععع تركيعععععد اننبوبعععععة

 . جم 300و  150البريجابلين أى تسكين ان م عند است دا ها بجرعات 

إستئصععععال الععععرحم  تسععععكين انلععععم  عقععععار البريجععععابلين   سععععتوى نسععععبة  الكلمةةةةار الد:الةةةةة 

 .أنبوبة القصبة الهوائية  الكورتيظو 


